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EARLY MORNING BRIDAL IN THE CATHEDRAL

MR AND MRS CHARLES A. DE LONE

BETROTHAL CARD
HIDDEN IN FAVORS

PRINCIPALS INMARKET SQUARE ORGAN RECITAL

MRS.iJOMN.R.HENRY MRS.IROBERTjB. REEVES

Announce Engagement of Miss
Sherman to Chicago Man

at Informal Party

MissfAlmeda Schwartz hostess
at un informal party, suggestive of

the Halloween season, at her home,

Peffer and Seventh street.

Old-fashioned Halloween games,

music and a cleverly-appointed sup-

per made the evening enjoyable.

The guests were much surprised
to find the betrothal carSs of Miss
Rose Sherman and Louis Weinberger
concealed among the corn in the tiny
varicolored basket favors.

The bride-elect is a daughter ofMr. and Mrs. David Sherman, of 652
street - ar,d a general favorite.She is a graduate 'of the Central

High School, class of 1912, and a
talented musician, having studied f*tthe Conservatory of Music and
taught here for several years. She
is also well known for her work in
several of the orchestras and herinterest in the War Relief and RedCross work, she is an active mem-
ber of the auxiliary of the Y. M.
H. A. as well as various charity or-
ganizations.

Promptly at G o'clock this morning,
in St. Patrick's Cathedral, State
street, the Rev. Thomas B. John-
eon united in marriage Miss Ma-
rie Kathryn Dougherty, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Dougherty, 767
South Nineteenth street, and Charles
Aloysius DeLone, of this city, in the
presence of a large gathering ot
their friends. The bride was attired
In a modish traveling suit of brown
velours with picture hat to match,
taupe fox furs and a corsage bouquet
of sweetheart roses. MiSs Marga-
retta G. Dougherty was maid ot
honor for her sister, wearing a blue
broadcloth costume, black velvet hat
and a corsage bouquet of pink rose-
buds. William F. Sheridan was best
man.

A wedding breakfast followed the
service and a merry party of young
people saw the newlyweds off from
the Pennsylvania station for their
trip to New York, Washington and
Ventnor, N. J. Returning, they will
reside in newly-furnished apartments
at 268 North street.

The bride was graduated from the
Central High School with the class
of 1915 and was active in school af-
ffairs. She was a member of the
C. A. O. Society, the choir and the

Senior Girls Glee Club.
Mr. DeLone, a son of Mr. and Mrs.

Louis DeLone, 920 North Third street,

attended the Notre Dame University,

Indiana, and is a well-known musi-

cian of this city. He is connected
with the Prudential Life Insurance
Company offices of this district.

Music lovers are much Interested
In the organ recital to be given this
evening in the Market Square Pres-
byterian Church at 8 o'clock because
the newly built and enlarged organ
will bo used for the first time in this
way and an opportunity given to test
it to the full.

years, appearing in oratorios and
concert many times. She was a mem-
ber of the quartet of the Church of
the Pilgrims, Brooklyn, and con-
tralto soloist of the First Presbyter-
ian Church, of Albany, N. Y., which
number among its members, George
Whitman and Dr. Flnley. To-night's
program includes:

"Fantasia in G Major," Bach;
"Allegretto in B Minor," Guilmant;
"Melody for the Bells of Berghall
Church," Sibellns; contralto solo,
"The Fall of Jerusalem," (recitative
and aria), M. Blumnel; "Finlandla,"
Siberins; (a) "The Swan," Stebbins;
(b) "Wtyere Dusk Gathers Deep,"
Siberlins; (a) "The Swan," Stebbins;

Mrs. John R. Henry-, the organist,
will be assisted by Mrs. Robert B.
Reeves, contralto, wife of the new
secretary of the Y. M. p. A., who
will make Tier first public appear-
ance in recital in this city. Mrs.
Reeves, a contralto of unsuai power,
studied in New York with Dr. Carl
Duft and A. Y. Cornell, of Carnegie
Hall, for the past five and one-half

Her engagement comes as a sur-
prise to her host of friends, andmany prenuptial events are being
arranged for her.

Mr. Weinberger, a son of Mrs. A.and the late Mr. Weinberger, of Chi-
cago, is a member of the firm of the
London Woolen Mills and is well
known here as "Weinte, Your Tailor."He is a successful businessman and
prominent In Masonic and various
other club circles.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman will be at
home to receive their friends thisweek and next week.

Class in Minstrel Show
With Excellent Music

Members of the Mrs. Henry B. Mc-
Cormick Bible Clans of Pine Street
Presbyterian Sunday School will give
a minstrel show to-morrow evening
at 8 o'clock in the Boyd Memorial
Building. Invitations have been ex-
tended to all members of Pine Street
Church and Sunday School and all
friends to be present. -The entertain-
ment is the first of a series to be
given during the fall and winter
months."

The minstrel show will begin at 8
o'clock with an opening chorus by
the entire company. In addition to
the usual sketch the following mu-
sical numbers will be given: "WhenSunday Comes to Town," L. L. L,en-
hart; "Ireland Must Be Heaven,"
John Blessing; "Buckwheat Cakes,"
Charles Grler; "Any Old Port in a
Storm," Cy Boob, interlocutor; "Go-
ing up the Sawdust Trail." Ed. Hu-
ber; grand finale, entire company.

This will be followed by the sec-
ond part of the entertainment, whichwill include a monologue by Mr.
T,enhart: instrumental selections on
the banjo and guitar by Mr. Miller,

hirj I iMr. and Mrs. Joseph I. Baker have
returned home to Philadelphia af-
ter a brief stay with Mrs. E. Rosen-
berg and family at 1067 South Ninth
street. ?

Miss Emily Bailey, of Third andMaclay streets, left yesterday for a
week's stay with Miss Sarah F. Hast-infs. of Bellefonte.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lincoln Sherman,
of i niiuuelphia, are visiting relativeshere.

Mrs. D. A. Booser, of 34 North
Seventeenth street, is visiting in Mil-lington, Md., and Philadelphia.

Mrs. Marlin E. Olmsted, of 105
North Front street, motored to Get-tysburg on Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Shefer, of New YorkCity, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs
David Sherman, of Peffer street.

Mrs. Walter Barton and littledaughter Helen, of 13 North Fif-teenth street, are visiting her parents
in Thompsontown.

Witmer, Bair & Witmer
WALNUT, NEAR SECOND

BUY A LIBERTY BOND AND HELP
WIN THE WAR

Buy a Liberty Bond Your Security is a
Mortgage on the Good Old United States ?Get
Out Your Geography and Note the Size of
the U. S. A.

Tomorrow, Friday Bargain Day
Two specially prepared bargains for you
and your friends An advantageous pur-
chase of 50 Serge Satin and Silk Dresses
and 50 more taken from our regular stocks
and reduced ?A total of 100 clean, up-to-
date Dresses go on sale at 8.30.

The 50 purchase has just been un-
packed, arriving one day late lmpo-
ssible to give you details, one item will give
you an idea Better ones of course.

10 Navy Botany Serge Dresses,
$15.75 ?Bargain Sale. ,$10.75

Unusual Values In Silk and Lingerie White
Blouses

8 Odd Lot of French Voile Blouses, embroid-
ered in Delft, White, Blue or Rose, $4.75. Spe-
cial, .. #

? .$2.93
15 Tailored Blouses of Georgette crepe in

; flesh and white crepe de chine collar and cutf,
$3.95 value. Special, $2.1)5

8 Odd lot of Fine White Voile Blouses, hand
embroidered frilland collar, $3.75. Special, $1.95

11 Tuxedo model of fine white Voilewith heavy
lace edging, $3.50. Special, $1.95

1 6 Odd lot of fine White Voile Blouses, lace
; trimmed collar and frill, $2.95. Special, $1.1)5

6 Fine White Organdie Model Lace and Em-
broidery trimmed, $3.50. Special $1.95

12 Tailored model of fine organdy, button
trimmed.' $2.95. Special, 95^

Witmer, Bair

Does Your Soldier Boy
Have Your Photograph?

course y°u have planned
J V-/ all the things your are

going to send him i'or Christmas
VJKN. ?things to make him comfort-

IVY a^'c

I you? This Christmas?our first
' war?it will be the gift of

all gifts to him.
£ l NOW is the time to have
Tjr \J them made?he'll be sure to get

Lg £3 them and you'll avoid the rush
\w Tl later on.

|| Phone for an Appointment now.

The Kellberg Studio
302 MARKET STREET

Simple Wedding Ceremony
at Fourth St. Parsonage
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MRS. EDWARD RICHARDSON
m

A simple weddinK was that of Miss
Ana Parsons to Edward Richard-
son, which took place this morning
at 8 o'clock at the parsonage of the
Fourth Street Church of God, 614
N. Seventeenth street, with the Rev.,

William Yates officiating. The bride
who wore a smart traveling suit
with hat to harmonize, is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Par-
sons, 451 S. Second street, and Is
well known among the younger set.
The bridegroom, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thurlow Richardson, is an employe
of the Keystone Printing and Bind-
ing Company. After spending some
time at their cottage along the Sus-
quehanna the young couple will be
at home at 1423% Regina street.

GOES TO NATL. CONFERENCE
C. A. Emerson, chief engineer of

the State Department of I-lealth, has
gone to Washington, to attend the
conference of the National Health
Association, now in session.

Other Social Pago 12

I have been tdd that

PROFESSOR DONDERS?
A high and competent authority?

Has often said that
"Eyestrain causes more headaches
Than all other causes combined."
Patent medicines and headache powders
Cannot relieve this condition.
On the contrary,

They tend to aggravate if.
If you are a headache sufferer,
I would suggest that
You visit our Optical Parlor
And allow us to show you

What a difference
Just a little intelligent thought
And understanding will make.

?MR. I. C. WELL.

I MAKE AN APPOINTMENT
| WITH OUR OPTOMETRIST

DIENER Jeweler
408 Market Street

FORMAL OPENING
OF COUNTRY CLUB

Flagraising, Patriotic Exer-
cises, Dinner and Informal

Dancing Mark Event

The festivities at the opening of
the new Country Club of Harrisburg,
Saturday, promises much pleasure.
They will include a flagraising and
patriotic address by Senator John E.
P'ox, at 4 o'clock, with music by the
Updegrove orchestra. A table d'hote
dinner will be served to members and
their friends at 7 o'clock, for which
reservations must be made by to-
morrow evening.

The evening will be spent in var-
ious dlversiotis, including informal
dancing with the Braxton orchestra
playing.

From 3 to 6 o'clock in the after-
noon, tea will be served with thefollowing ladies invited to pour: Mrs.
George Douglass Ramsay, Mrs. John
H. Weiss, Miss Jennie Dull and Miss
Mary Pearson. Assisting will be Miss
Dora Wickersham Coe, Miss Virginia
King, Miss Margaret McLain, Miss
Jean Cameron; Miss Constance Fer-
rlday, Miss Eleanor Etter, Miss Al-
meda Herman, Miss Elizabeth
Kniscly, Misg Eleanor Neal Clark,
Miss Mary Meyers and Miss Frances
Morrison.

Church Embroidery Guild
Plans Mother Goose Fete

The Embroidery Guild of St. An-
drew's Church held a meeting Tues-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Fred Larkin, 1622 State street, and
completed plans for a Mother Goose
Hallowe'en party to be held in the
Kymnasium of St. Andrew's parish
house, Nineteenth and Market
streets, Friday evening, October 26.
Refreshments will be served by char-
acters representing Mother Goose
lore from attractive booths. A yel-
low and black color scheme carried
out with witches, Jack-o'lanterns,
corn stalks, pumpkins and bats will
plvo the gymnasium a true Hal-
lowe'en effect. Fancy dress is in or-
der for those who wish. Mother
Goose will be well represented by
thd guild members and the children
of the church. Victrola music will
be furnished for the dancing.

The party is being given for the
benefit of St. Andrew's Church and
all the members and their friends
are invited to attend. A nominal ad-
mission fee will be charged, and re-
freshments extra. There is sure to
be fun for all the guests. The offi-
cers of the guild who will consti-
tute a committee on arrangements
include: Mrs. F. W. Watts, presi-
dent: Mrs. I. R. Dickenson, vice-
president: Miss Elizabeth Hicks, sec-retary; Miss Anna Valentine, finan-
cial secretary; Mrs. J. R. Hoar, treas-
urer.

Social at Grace Church
> This Evening at 7.30

The first of the fall social activi-
ties at Grace Methodist Church,
State, near Third streets, will take
place In the social room of the
church this evening at 7.30 o'clock.

A good time has been planned by
the different committees and there
will be something doing for every-
body all evening long.

Plans have been made to bring
the shutins nnd those unable to
walk to the church to the social by
automobile and every effort is be-
ing made to have all the members
of Grace Church at the "get better
arouninted social." William "P.
Starkey is the general chairman in
.charge of the arrangements for the
social antj the following are the
chairman of the various commit-
tees: William S. Snyder, finance
committee; J. Horace McFarland,
entertainment committee; A. D.Bacon reception committee; MissMary E. Gotta, refreshment commft-tee, and Miss Helen McFarland.
decoration committee.

| Central High Notes i
\u25a0>- i

The members of the S. A. E. So-
ciety of Central High will be enter-
tained this evening, at the home of
Miss Ruth Blair, 321 Hamilton
street. A business session at which
time election of officers will be held,
will be followed by music and danc-
ing. Refreshments will be served to
the following: Miss Anna Hause,
Mlsfc Florence Horning, Miss Mary
Ammon, Miss Anna Hertzler, Miss
Leah Fisher, Miss Helen Seabold,
Miss Edna Bowers, Miss Helen
Smith, Miss Hazel Snow, Miss Ida
Yoder, Miss Josephine Ilubler, Miss
Cora Grove, Miss Marguerite Reyn-
olds. Miss 'Edna Mozingo and Miss
Ruth Blair.

Winterdale Dances
Twelve-piece orchestra to-morrow

and Saturday eves. Admission 25c
and 60c.

THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 18, 1017.

Murphy-Fogarty
Wedding This Morning

A quiet morning wedding wasf that
solemnized In the St. Francis' Catho-
lic Church with nuptial mass, at 6
o'clock this morning. The ceremony
was performed by the rector of the
church, the Rev. Joseph Murphy,
who united In marriage Miss Mary C.
Fogarty and Patrick Murphy.

The only attendant of the bride
"was her sister, Miss Rose Cox Fog-
arty, who wore a dark brown suit
and large hat, and a corsage bouquet
of sweetheart roses. The bride wore
a modish going-away gown of brown
velours with hat to match and a cor-
sage bouquet of bride roses and or-
chids. .Tames Murphy, a brother of
the bridegroom, was best man.

Shortly after the ceremony Mr.
and Mrs. Murphy left for a wedding
trip, including Philadelphia, Atlantic
City and nearby resorts.

Hrs. Murphy is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Fogarty, of 2332
Ellerslie street, where she and her
husband will reside.

Mr. Murphy is a son of Michael
Murphy, of Limerick, Ireland, and
since his coming to the United
States has made his home in this
city where he is connected with the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company.

Dr S. A. Stump and family, of
Boston, are guests of their relatives,
Mr. end MM. J. W. Cotterell, at 1800
North Sixth street.

Mrs. J. Frank Milleisen, of 707North Third street is homo after a
little visit in Philadelphia.

John Motter has removed from
Second and Forster streets to the
Belvedere, Second near North streets.

Mrs. John W. Jacobs, of Penbrook,
returned home last evening after
spending three weeks among friends
!n Detroit and other Michigan cities
and Pittsburgh.

Lieutenant John Q. Stewart, of
Princeton University, was a recent
guest of his mother at 1400 North
Second streets.

Mrs. MJalter Weigel, of 20 North
Fifth street, has gone to Pittsburgh,
and Butler, to visit her sister, Mrs.
Leroy Sprecker.

tiie >Red Cross. The knitting is iit'
charge of competent women who
give lessons to those desiring them 4
Wives of ail Pennsylvania railroad
employes are invited to attend and
become members of the organiza-
tion.

Mrs. Andrew Dillinger is head ofl
unit No. 3, Pennsylvania Railroad
Woman's Division For War Relief.
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fc Obey the dictates of yourq |

! fcgood s®nse and save
I fclars by having US 5 |

JDRY CLEANI!
! fcyour garments for we'll 3 |
! fcclean and press them i
j fcthat you will postpone tlieq

i of new
| OUR modern plant,;;
! exceptional care andH
i jFskill and OUR really rca-H
I charges will niakej3
j tytm a regular patron. j
!|THE VALET

CLEANING CO. 3
fc 404 N. Second St.

I fc "Wear Clean Clothes '

j and

P. R. R. Woman's Division
For War Relief Resumes

The meetings of the Pennsylvania

Railroad Woman's Division For War

Relief have been resumed at the

rooms of the P. R. R. Y. M. C. A.,
Tuesdays and Fridays from 10 a. m.
to 5 p. m. .All members and their j
friends are requested to report for |
work.

The organization has been doing!
most effective work in the turningi
out of many hospital equipments, j
soldier kits and knitted garments for

KEEFE:
Corset &Hosiery Shop

Presents

Fall and R 3
Winter J v '
Models

*iJm\ j
Madame /fWj^S

Irene // || J;|J
and |i j\ |J

Successo Kf
Corsets

107 A N. Second Street !
____ I

SOUTTER'S 25c DEP'T STORE!
< \u2666>
<\u2666 > t

I Bay Here Not Alone Because Prices Are
I Lower, but Because Qualities Are Better

\u2666> ?>

!An Array of Valuaes in Fall Merchandise That!
Distinguish More Than Ever the Economies

:
1 Made Possible By This Store of Better

Qualities at Lower Prices
0

y \u2666

Every department here is teeming with new things for fall and winter. In *

* a number of instances, prices exceed the normal 25 cent limit of this store. War \u2666>

* and its increases in the cost of everything make that necessary. But it is a con- *

* dition that all businesses face, and at the prices quoted, you will enjoy here *

* relatively the same savings, quality for quality, and price for price, as you *

£ have heretofore. *

<*
.

S m .
* Muslin Underwear For Fall and Winter Underwear Miscellaneous Merchandise
*

Women, Misses and Children . For Ladies, Misses and , Needed at All Times ~

I-nilles' Miialln, Cambric nn<l Naln- Children Ladlra' Neckwear, In wide variety *?*

S!" Drawers, 2lic, JOe, 83c and of latest novelties .. -5c and tSOc 'f?** 30c. . Children s Gray Underwear, Tf<t Windsor Ties, plain and plnlda, i'Sf \u2666
A Comet Covera, larKc assortment, and drawer*

..
.

33c, 80c and 45c itondolr fnna 2r.c and fiOc ?>
lace and embroidery trimmed, Children'a White and Unbleached i.ndlca' Pockcthooka . 2r,e and r.o v tl

<?
_ .

. J-2V4C, 10c, -Sc Veata, 25p, JOc, SWIc. 30c and 45c ladlea' Hnndbmca 2Rc nnd 50c *
* Braaalerea, extra value 25c Children's Union Sntta, Ladles' and Children's Belta, £
,{. ( nmlaole Corset Covera 50c 45c, 50c nnd 75c jOc Bnj jj,, ?>
* ladlea' Combination Salts and I.ndlca' Medlnm Welsht Drawer., Box stationery. 12>/4c. 10c and 25c \u2666
1* .

f P v<:10'"' Cemlaes BOc tlsrht knee. .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 30c Correspondence Carda 25c *
* I.ndlca' Gowns 50c Ladles' Medium Welßrht Veata, i.adles' llnndkerchlefa.

Ladles' MiinlliiSkirts. .30c and 50c short nnd lon* sleeves 50c jq,. j-ma,, is f nn,i 25c *
* fTI*4 ?' \u25a0'J "Jf®" V, In!,p"' medium weight. !ow neck, -i>llet Artlc'les of all kins at pop- *

I.adles' Sanitary Supplies. nil flight knee Union Suits .... 50c ulnr prices *

t .

?''"d" ????

115c " Medium Weight Shirts, Extensive line of Jewelry of all *

\u2666> Lnrjce mmortiiirnt of C hlloren'M nleevc and ankle union nultn, kinds nt nnnulnr nrl< v
§ Drawers, plain and trimmed, ?<? Fancy Comba In wide variety at

*

> 12V4C, 15c, 17c. 10c and 2,ic I.adles' Heavy Weluht Union Suits, nnnnlnr nrlcra
\u2666I- Children's Dodles, 12W,c, 17c nnd ROc and SI.OO MiValc Holla 25c *

* 25c. I.adlea' Heavy WelKht Veata and shopplna llaita
"

2fSc and 33c *:*

f Children's Gowns nnd Skirts, 33c Drawers 33c. 80c nud 50c School Supplies of all kinds at
*j' popular prices.

£ MEN'S WEAR HOSIERY Photo and Snap Shot A|hum '
*

| Extra Values in Quality For Ladies, Misses and
"" '

$
Merchandise Children First Quality NOTIONS *

I MeS'': iline'chanlhray work Goods, Sensibly Priced v Little Necessities at Big *

1 Men's Illnck Work Shirt l5" ,0C
. #

Savings *

X Men s Silk Hose, black and colors. Boat Hose. 33c and 50c S |
J Men's Ulsle Hose, lilnck and colors.

'' n< '
" '?>"s <>°*2llc 13c and 50c

black, spool ????????? ?
* an- . _

-,v', ..r r .'. n? Ilnrbour's I.lnen Thread, spool, ?>

A ?
?

,_ *''V I.adles' Fancy Silk Hose, \u25a0 ??i/.c *>

i* 17c* ° " I,C
' >C U"

, JJ® J? 11 s(l ' J. <K I. Coate's Spool Cotton, white, ?>

t Men's' Wool Hose 35c Children s Hose, l-V4o, 13e, 19c and black and colors, spool 4c £* Men's Suspenders .. 10c and 25c infiinVn' linae I"Sc 17c nnd 10c "l<< IllndlnK, boll .... 5c ;

f Mcn'a Silk Neckwear 25c ,rnr ''' 15°* 7
25c

10 ; I?"K,lh T"l '"? £
1* Men's WorklnK Glove 30c

Uoy " "°"e '''"'if: 'ard
,

: j* X,
* Men s Collars 10c TJTDDAMO

Glrdellne, white and black, yard, £
I Men's Garters 10c, 17c nnd 25c RIBBONS

Mnchlne OH. bottle .ic ?

t . New Trimmings Fl "e ,#r' I!W ' ?
t Soutache Brnld, all colors, bolt, 20c atlOnS in batin and laneta, I.lnKerle Tape, bolt ... 10c and 15c 'f

Silk Tassels, nil colors, 5c to 50c PV>r PanCV EtC. I.adles' Gnrlers 25c
*** Silk Cords, nil colors, yard 7c '

' Children's Garters,
* Plain Silk llraids, black and color, Satin nnd Taffeta nihhon, nil col- 10c, 12VjC, 15c and 25c
X yard Oc to 35c ors, sc, 7e, 10c, 12'/le, 15c, 17c, Pearl Buttons, fancy shapes, card, ?

t Silk Soutache Braid Ornaments, 21c and 20c. 10c
?' 20c, 4lc nnd 50c Extensive line of Fancy Ribbons New Fall Waist, Dress and Coat :

*
.Silk Ball Trlmmlnns, lilnck, nnvy, In Dresden, Stripes nnd Plaids Buttons of all sixes and shapes, "S

y ' irreen, taupe and brown, for fancy work .. 25c and 20c 5c up i
Sc, 10c, 15c, 10c Wash lilbbons, pink, llfcht blue, V

* Venlse Fdwea Re to 25c lavender nnd white, 4c, sc, c, 7c, <snerinl Valiirc in ArtIllnck Silk Venlse IlandlnKs, Oc,
2sc. 85c and 50c Grosgfraln Ribbons, black and col- Needlework V

?> Silk Chiffon Cloth, 40-Inch width, ors. se, 7e, 10c, 12V&C, 15e, 10c
+ nil colors, yard *I.OO nnd 25c. 30c Unen Guest Towels 25c
+ New Veiling* 25c nnd 50c Colored nad Black. Velvet Blh- IK-lnch Stamped Centerpiece*. ?>
<? New Rendyinade Veils 25c bona 5e to 25c ' 12V4C
?> ____^O?mm?i^soc I.nrKe Slae Stamped Made-rp
<? I.sundry Units C2se 4

New Fall MillineryJust
IT J Dresser Scarfs 25c up 4

t Unpacked instruction Books, all kind* *

t Hundreds of the newest shapes in Velvet and Hatter's C
ton,

C WS"e, H
wn

(

nndTolra? oo^
% Plush, comprising the most extensive showing of the , nn^ke 7a"" n"aUe. .mi k&"'"e

*
* season?and that is important. a.v to i.2S \u2666>

* We pride ourselves in showing for price and quality, a 50r *' I*' < hiona.
p |

<? variety greater than that shown by any other store in
t the city. * R^rto^ 3r

t
f CHOOSE NOW FROM? F °r Fall and Winter
* Smart Sailors, Turbans, Tricornes, Flare Effects,

In,nKhßm X""bc and 33c
*

% etc., in black and the most wanted colors. i.ndlca* white A,ronI'V,
%c and |

1* New Lyon's Velvet and Hatter's Plush Tailored Btmnniow Aprons 4c ?>

V ?

' I.adlea' Waists 30c f
?> Hats. Dressing Sncques 25c *

? New Soft Crown and Brim Tailored Hats.
j Genuine Velours, latest and best shapes in all colors. wool 'roquea .. 25c, ssc and 50c *

*>
_ tr(l . 4 . J f

4 Children'** Swentfrii .. nnd fM)c JTam O Shanters, black and colors. Tnfnntn* sacquM siic and so<? J
<? Misses' and Children s Trimmed Hats. infnntJ* Dre"ea and' slip* *.Sc \u2666
X Large assortment of the latest novelties in millinery infanta; skirt. ............. asc 7
T

" 6
.

, , ?
' Infants' Booka 15e, 10c, 25e T

* trimmings for fall. Infaata' Caps 25c 2
X All at Lowor-Than-Elsewhere Prices. In,nnt"' Fl"X!'2oPc.

K3sT n .rd c \u2666
Jnfants' Shoes 3M J

* infants' Bibs, Be, 10c, IBe nnd 25c J,

SOUTTER'S j
I if 2j lc to 25c Department Store |

i Where Every Day Is Bargain Day j
| 21f Market St. Opposite Courthouse I

6


